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Lukens Laboratories, lnc., and the
Skinner and Sherman Testing Laboratories
welcome your interest and
invite your inquiry.

227 CALIFORNIA STREET, NEWTON 5A, MASSACHUSETTS
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I. Esslac nust be liept und.er ref"igeratlon_Eljgu in the freezins
c oxn-D artn e rl-,. "z'2.Take'* oz. oi Essiac i{Lth .Uvo oz. of hot uater cvery.i- d:yon an enpty y stoi:rach, pre.fenably t,rro or three hours aiier supp6rbefore retiring.

3.Do not-eat or drink anyi,hing for at, Ieast one hour after takingEssLac.
4. Do not take any other nedicine or treat::cnt shile takin6 lssiac(pain piUs occasionalLy are acceptabLe)
5.Get plenty of rest . Do not work or take strenuous exercise.
6.Eai a nornal dLe-e , things thaL a6rge vrith ],ou.
7. There are no sid,e ef.fect,s vhatsoever vhile taki-ng Essiac.
6r Cont,inue i:'eetmeno every 

- 
day for thift,y-tdro days then

take treatneno every tiEee days.

. L.
t-
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L9?? REPORI O!I ESSIIC

A !6po!it rlas Butidttod ln late october to Dr. f. J. R. !B.8ht!aanr [6dlca1

dl!€cto! of the O:rtad.o Cenc6! Trrein6nt Res€arch FoErdatl'onr bJr the two

dictots ntro fls!3 cfihically tesung Esslec on .but 8l'rty vo1unt66r ier-
drul cancor patlentE.

l toluula' prrper€d only by R€n€ CeLss€ and 6tJ.11 k6pt e s6cr€t' lres t6st-
6d ln e LlDd.t6d {ey. Posltl.vo resultE 11}e thos6 desc:{b6d by patients

6tlLI .1lte efter balng tt€etsd idth tll1s lsdedy fot cenc6. ln t}re thlrtl-es
rBs not obs€lvod 1n tho36 bolng t!€atod lllth Esslac ovor e thr66 onth

pedod pt,or to the !6ports.

R6cen{ly a contlact flas dratrtt up bet{€en Rane Cal.sse 8nd Re3potin Cot?ore-

tLon LLDLtcd. should Es61eo plovo to heve Eori.t and be raliketable es a

canc€r ledody aftor a s1x aonth por'lod of cllt}lcel testing by thls organlte-

tLon o!! ono hurdtld voluntoer patlont.r !{ias Celsso rdll rsvea]- the ln8ledi
16ntr oft her fortula aloRg dth 1t3 Plepetatlon to those 1n chaage of the

t6stftB.

For furthor Llrfor:asilonr Ulcass d1!6ct your qu€stlotrs to!

!r" Dev1d Etngerd o! Dr. Ph11llp B. nyaad'
RESparC.n cot?oletlon Ltd. t
P.o. Box ro;
1olotrto
Ortar.c.o. !l5J 2K2

I'hon., (416) 353-499I

/\A/



PHONE 334-^57q. POT{IIAC MEOICAL BU ILOING

z. F. ENok*!-M.D.
R. E. CRUM, M.D,
A. G. FLEU RQU IN. M. D.
R. J. KARAKUC, M.D.
N. J. STRICKLAND, M.O.

RADIOLOGY
May 22, 1918

Ms. Rene Caiss e
Bracebridge, Ontario
canada

Re: Tina Thomas
16154 Lauder
Detroit, Michigan 48235

Deai lls. Caisse:

Ihe above feuale patieDt, age 26, t.as
papilhry cystic adenocarclnoma of the
breast.

The patient and her family have heard
and read about Essiac and would prefer
Ehis EEthod of treatment. I will be
most happy to continue as aeeded.

Sinc-er-ely,

L),
Fleurquin, M.D.

.ll. rr,t.r /)J un,,1.,.,/ .,../ //Jt
,..1/,t

I'fi'1

,./1.,r i.t/tt
f.-',/o. o...,i

,l
l |'l J,lj

ENDRESS, CRUM, FLEURQUIN & KARAKUC, M.O.'S, P.C.
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2177 l,'nue noad, #1O2.toronto, outsrl? I5I 487,,atruary 15. t979.

Dr. Ian H. D. EerCerBoD,!1r:ecto:,
Bureau of D!-Jg!,Depert.i.nt ol Heaf th a!.i
PLsce trarle! - Io;er r8'
155 llr-vt!' notr,Vatrler, oriarLo f,ll fB?

1t!1fere .

:ligj!-rr ,.t-i ,
De !,-9 oF.- f sB6EEtqr. :

It ha€ ,uat besn bro'tght do riy atteltlon throilC! it:lrl.ee
Gordor ara f1s6 lrerray that Jo:,I b,311ev? f,selac io contain
ona hun4lqd or ggt,herbs. rhls troubles p..

rn ttu ttr,,'i'Jc"0ffJrd I r,crftee cioscly wlt,l li.eue caj.sse. she
af*ifr i"aTi'ft'"}. ,-,.. orlty four. in trg reclpe, r,arrc'rrad
'&lf;$ iff^ '"9ril'o'"kro"r eigh t, rn tne t92z for.ou1a. r plckeat
up aaa 'aer1y"J$f, rdro of ttese tc her tD
root anif plickfy 'gst.

ID oonllilettlal lctie3s lletir3en ir. CheBLer Stock of the
SLoa::-(ette.1ng fnEtltutc anii nene Ca1!ee, she revBaLed
tbat only 016 he:'b .rss 1a tho lnJectablc aolut!,o!. Dr.
Stoc\ nRde ih!.s fL:-e of cbireapondence &vallable to us
rrhen lre !.ntervlered hlB lE February, l9TZ.
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Xc.' t--.Ji !,.:ie ,-'l1c:e i:.ilili, ,:'. -i i,oci'i i!.rJ La liEi;Py to
s,'.,ii.!,;:u raJi:'j-{ci. .,:JI,i.r: oJ li:caJ:,3ilois iii llel,p jcu.1}r
J.c'.ir :.---. .i:1iai.1,.,) ,--i 133:t-c. I cti:.y l:a,'e Ei- hansk;rl ttaD
oii!E :,iC $m erc:.oBir15 soEe Iler';lae!:t statcelertg froo traD.

Shouli EespBrln testlng fal1 fo! aore roaao! or ottrsr. I
irouli bat€ to s€E res€aroh on 3€61ao ElEcerded !ore]rg!
bec:ru.€ lt !:er'id tely cl^€areii up tuxors of th€ rectur,
uoionr Brd .).'.ant sh.t):cr they Here nalf&ia'dt -or 'ao Er Ptus
r(.1,1y D iii: a nr. i-;;etr'.Ig dL.Jcf.lers. ,!sr,!

',lhtt eolcerned oa 7a 1977 tlhen moAlc?1 tesilra- see! it
fetl oE tei'Etnal cancer pniients 'Jas tho sles'f,foasbLe
rvipl- of df,1ed LerbB. lere rBlled ol.t-qD.o{tqr.q qnt the
herb6 al.e ueyer 'lated. fhey loss ih"rr p,o+Ct* J,3{%
r i, a ierr or. r,yo. t,l tbo oLit itals Relq.p#kfg ,ttq T*.ilpr"d
h€r orrn hErba .|ror ont.Brlo soll rlch 1a Eltlera18.rl 

' 
:)n3i I

Stook rJiit. t&at tbe eotlvlt:r of plart !8tellg\s
vary frofi plece to p1aoe, oour trlr to couatryl.-
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ca]n

tbe

(

\

I ha]Is be€E nost pleaeed ?lti' th6 ta}
Blrugtlou uD uutll nor ar:d hore thr.s
so,,ro trelp to yor ln ths irturs.

you h3ve baralted
lnforloatlon 1s ot

Ioura DoBt sl,!oe!61yt

Shclla he8er lJr/-



I* H;ff".*',n"
. Heallh Protection' BGnch

Sant6 el Bien 6tre social
Canada

Direction g6n6rale de la
protection de la santd

Place vanier.
Tower "B",
355 River Road,
V.z\NIER. ontario.
KIA 1B8

January 26, 19 79

Ms. sheila Fraser '2177 Avenue Road +I02,
TORONTO, ontario.
M5M 4B7

Dear Ms. Fraser:
This witl ackno\,r1edge xeceipt of your letter of

January 15, 1979, concerning the composition of Essiac.
I have [o reco]-Lection of telling Shirlee Gordon that

Essiac contained about IOO herbs. It is possible that there
was sone misunderstandiog about a comment that I may have
made regarding herbs in general, and the very large number
of chemicals ahat result fron infusing (boiling) plant
products and mixing them together.

Rene Caisse did not provide any informatj-on aboul the
fornulation of Essiac to the Health Protection Branch.
However, the Resperin corporation Ltd. was able to obtain a
recipe for Essiaa from Rene Caisse. and then filed a Pre-
clioical New Drug submi'ssion r^rith the Health Protection
Branch in order to initiate a clinical trial in cancer
patients. The Resperin Corporation Ltd- has specifj'calIy
requested that all data contained in their su.bmission be
heid in strictest confidence, ana! consequently I am unable
to make any comment whatsoever about the conposition of
their product.

You may be iDterested to knor4r that ve ltere in touch
r,rith Dr. stack about one year ago concerning his experience
with Essiac. Thank you for your suggestion that Dr. stock
may be willing to te1l us moie about the resuLts he obtained
\nith the injectable form of Essiac.

Your kind interest in sending me your conments is very
nuch eppreciated. l

Ian W.D. Ilenderson,
Director,
Bureau of DrugE.

Yours sincerely,
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Health Protection Branch
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Cancer is a leading cause of deaEh in Canada, and each yearmiLli.ons of dollars are devoced to ehe sealch fo! a cule. ?reatments
auch as surgery, radio-Eherapy and chemoEherapy are wLdelyrecognized as belng effectlve j.n many cases. there are many otherrlleatments' for which evidence of success is fackiog. One of Eheseis Esslac.

Essiac is a tea made from Indian rhubarb, Sheepshead sorrel,
Slj.ppery elm and Burdock root, For mole than 60 years, iL has beenpromoted as a cure for cancer (prinarily in OnEario and British
Co]ufi cia) . Several investigatlons of Ehe drug' however haveindicated that Essl-ac has no demonstrable effect on cancer tunors.
Origing of Essiac;

the helba.L tea is beLieved to be originally made by Indiaas.ir!no.thern Onta.io. Around the t.u!n of the century, the recipe wasoffered to a non-fndian woman suffering from breast cancer. Facedwith the choice of sulgery or the traditional native .emedy, the
woman took the herbal tea. Eer cancer Ls said to have dj-sappeared.Later, 1Il L922. this $roman j-s said t'o have passed the recipe alongto Ren6e Calsae, a public health nurse working j.o Haileybury,
OnEario.
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EssLac -- an ineffective cancer treatnent
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Several, years ]ate!, Caisse ('Essiac' is 'Caisse' sPelLed
backwards) used the tea to treat. a leLative who had been diagnosed
as teli'ilnal],y il.L wtth cancer, Af,ter two nonths of treaementss, therelatlve recoveled and ca199e'i'as encouraged Eo make Essiac and
adnrinlgter lt to cancer patlentss. At one tlme, the oPeraEed a busy
cl,inic ln Bracebrldge, ontario vhere she reguf,axfy Plovided hundxeds
of, paELents with the tea.

Eor the most part, nedlcal authorltsies did not lntserf,ele with
Calsse's actslvlties since the E991ac ifas admi.oistered ae no cha.ge
and onLy to people fo! r{hom aIl otsher treatments had fal.Ied. At tshe
same tlme howeve!, authorit.ies lefused to PeElIIiE Essiac to be
licensed and made r,idely availabfe -- because there lras oo clinical
evidence lhaL Ehe tea lras an effective lreatments for cancer aod
because Caisse refused to reveaL the reciPe for the mixture clainLingit to be 'secreE'.

llacR ot c-L,Inrca-L evadence

Based on thla subRission, the department pe he
investiqat on of, Egslac in cancer patienEs at the Pr

Epifaf an the Toronto Genera spital. However the study !.as
ffitto cenlres were ti] to Ereat
cancer patients lrLEh Essiac a1one. Instead, a decisioo was made
ffictitlgners to supelvise Essiac
treatnenE f,or termlnal cancer patients.

h 1982, 112 physlcj-ans who had receiwed Essiac under these
circumstances, wele asked to submit case repolts. Seventy-four
responded on 87 cancer patients, of these, ?8 shor.ed oo benefit.Investigation of, the nine rernainj.ng case€ revealed that the cancer
was plogressing (four cases). the patient had died (two cases) or
that the disease had stabifized (three cases) . Of Ehis l"ast group, al-1.
the patients had previously undergooe some folm of cancer
trealrnent which could have stabi.l,j.zed the digease.

From the data col.Iected, it was concluded EhaE Essiac did notsafter the progress of cancer and the PrecLinica.l" New Drug
SubrnLssion \ as subsegueneLy revoked. The depaxtment's fj.[dings
$ri!re verified in 1983 !,rhen the National Cancer Institute in
Bethesda, Mary wed
o anEr-Eumor ac

drugs
A Preclinj.cal New Drug Submj.ssion pernitsin humans.

Before her death, Ren6e caisse did give the recipe to the
Resperin corporatioo. In 1978, Resperin gubnlit!ed a PreclinicaL New
oruir Subnr-iEsi.on' on gs

cllnica] triaLs of
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Conclualon:
No clinlcal evldence q(lsts to support clains thaC Essiac 1s aneff,ectl,ve t.realrllent. f,oE cancer. Eor this reasoo, IleaLth and welfare

Canada does not permit' Lt !o be narkeled as a drug.
At. the satne !tme, lt l,s acknorrledged that EssLac is noL harmfulto a person's health provj-dLng it ls nat substLtuted for proven formilof cancer therapy. fn fact, gh6re may be posltl.vs psychologl.calelfects fo_r- ione cancer paEleots. fn recoEnlllgn of thi!, Hsalth andWellare Canada has hl.EtorLqally auehorized energency releases ofEgslaq on compasgionate grounds.

- 30 -
Februarv 7, 1989

Essiac, e! Lneff,ectlve cancer greatrnent is one of, Healtb protectLon
Erancn resues produced by the gealth proEectlon Branch of Heaighand Welfare.Canada for the public, nedia and speclal interest groupglnLeresled in health proUeCtlon ln Canada. ' -

Aussl, disponible en franqals

hlh !|o avic r€rcom riEnBor tE r.cE do

STEPHAI{IE L CHARRON

Educaudu, Slrvlc ! sdvi:s! 64raflrwllrrh cdl*ii6rE
llodlrProldlfi Dictiooo&*.ablraftn d6 baobdin
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5p€on, in the refrigerator for a ferf, houra, and then presa yhat liquid
uaa left lnto a container. She apparently never used the sedi!0ent lt-se1f. She ua6 shocked at the dosage (excuse the skippingt this tlpe-writer is tenpermental) r Rene didn't uae iwo ouncea - according to
lilary - and never suggeated two or three ti8ea a day. Eight ounces a
day horrified Mary.

2

I renenber Dr. Pierre teUing patientB that the aedioent in
EASY-AC wa6 the 'elixir' of the decoction. I aL6o remeEber great
confusion L\ L977 as Dr, Walde and Dr. Barker experiDented with varieal
doses on patients, and Rene did too in at least one in8tance. AG for
Respirin, the same thing occurred as well- aE the Essiac tasting dif-ferent on varioue occasions. L,hen Dr, Dyrnond began naking it at the
end of 1978 after Rene died, he used the scale weight and patients
were terrified at the strong taEte after beconing uaed to Rene'4.
Respirin put8 Esalac out in plastlc bottLe6 and we have taated some
sanplea which tasted burned and had an oiL-plastic taste. Terminalpatients refuEed to drlnt the stuff and caEe to Mary for help.

Rene aLnays auggested that lf any patient was having sone kindof reactiont to Btop taking Esaiac for a day or two and then reElrmeagain. ShE believed, as ve do, that toxine could be trying to leave
the body too quickly. ThatrE f,hy she worried xhen doctora gave strong-/
er dosea and nore than once a day. /NA/u

There is stil1 8o nuch to be lnveEtigated. I{hat are the 6peci-
fic powers in sheep sorrel? fa too much oxalic acid, xhen boiled,
dangerous to ingest? Burdock and rhubarb also contain thia. ti/hat
is ihe e3mergy Ihat nakes the Bpecific herbs y.ork ao effeetivety to-
gether? f an conplllng at] the infornation that I have gathered about
each herb Rene used. That's my winter'6 proiect after fifteen yeara
of collecting data and eome practtcal appllcation of sane. It is a
fascinatlng study.
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. lN THE ,VIATTER OF THE IATE RENE CATSSE

, ANO IN THE MATTER OF THE HERBAL REMEDY. KNOWN AS .E55|AC"

l, Mary McPherson of the Town of Bracebridge in th; Oistrict Municipality of
Muskoka, MAKE OATH AND SAY AS FOLLOWS:

1. I am presently 80 years of age. I have lived in Bracebridge area for most of my adult
life.
I was well acquainted with the late Rene Caisse over the yeaIs from 1935 to 1978

during which time I assisted her.

I was fully aware that she made the decoclion known as "Essiac" when she carried

on her clinic at the Town of Bracebridge in tire Distria uunicipality of Muskoka, at
5 Dominion Street, Bracebridge, bnterio and at other locations in and about the
Town of Bracebridge.

During the later yeaa of *re late Rane Caisse, I was ruponsible for the preparation

of the herbal tea known as 'Bsiacn, always under the superuision of the late Rene

I confirm that.th-e attached formula, set out in my own handwriting, and attached

hereto as exhibit "A' to this rry affidavit, acciirratelv sets oul the formula and the
method of preparation which must be adhered to exactly as written for the herbal
remedy known as lEssiac'.
This affidavit is made in good faith and not for any improper purpose.

SWORN before me at the Town )

of Bracebridge in the District )

Municipaliry of Muskoka )
A

thiA3 day of December, 1994 )

n B A*x-
A Commissioner etc.

4.

5.

6.

tj-tL
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ESSIAC FORMULA

.. SLEPLIES NEEDE'D

O 4 gallon stairress steel PoL ,rith lid
d 3 gallon stainless steel poL with lid
O Stainles steel 6ne.mesh doubie strainer
E Stainiess ste€l funnel
O Sbiniess steei spatula
O '12 or mo.e 16-0z. sterilizd ,mb.r glasa

bottles with airtight caps hal chiid Proof )

O Measuring clp
O Kitchen scale with ounce creasurements

a 614 cuDs Bu.rdock Root'cut
Arcnin laPPa)

D 16 oz. Sheep SoEaI Helb _ Powdered(Rund A..tosella)
O 1 oz. Turkey Rhubarb Root - Powdered

(Rheum Pabrutwt)
O 4 oz. Slipp€ty Em Ba* - Powdered(Ulm* Fuloa)

.4 WET INGRE-oIENTS

O 2 gallons oI sodium_f.ee distilled water

.. DTRECflONS loi USE - AS A PREWNN!'E

a Shake botdeofEssiac.
a Take 4 tablespoons (2 ounces) of Essiac -

Taken cold from the tottle or heated.

a Take at Htime on an empty stomach, at
least 2 1016 after eating.

a Do !q/lmicrowave.

.O PREPAII{TION
1. Mix dry in8redienB thoroughly. Glace herbal contents in Plastic bag and shake vigorcusly )

Z Bring sodiuh-Iree disiiued water to a rolling boil in 4-gatlon Pot with lid on' (APProximately
i{l minutBaise level-)

3. Stir in 1 cup of dry ingredienls (store remainder of herbs in a cool dark Piace -!{erbs are litht
sensitive). Repiace lid and continue boiling for 10 minutes.

4, Tum off stove. ScaPe down sides of Pot with sPatula and stk mixhrre thoroughly :- replace lid'
5. Allow ?ot to remain closed for 12 hou6; then tum stove tro highest etting and heat to almost

boil, appronlnaet), 20 miI,;.)t€tr,. (Do not let rnirtqe boil!)
6. Turn off stove. Strain liquid into 3€auon PoL Oean 4gallon Pot and stsainer' Then strain filtered

liquid back into 4-gallon pot
7. Us€ tunnel tc pour hot liquid into sterilized bottle. immediately, takint care to tighten caPs'

Allow bottles to cool; then tighten caps again.
E. Refligerate. Essiac clntains no Preservative a gents.Il flold sltovld deodop inboftfe' dbcad i'n'ndi4teb'

CAUrION: All bottles and caPs must be sterilized after use if you Plan to re-use them for Essiac'
Bortle caDs must tle wasnea ana rinsea thoro"ehlv, and nlay be'cleaied vrilh a3% lflulion ot food gad.
ftva--gti p"-,iJ" L" *iio io -"f" az. ,ol"itioir'- lvtix r'ource of g5E" lood gad'.hydrogen Pe'o'ide
with 1-l odnces of sodium-free distilled water. Let soak fo! 5 minutes' nns€ and dry' \lt lood gaaz

"iyJ;%; p"r;ril" t;;"i "*lEu", u* i/z t ""p*n of oorox to 1tallon of distiued wier')

.. DtREctloNs loR usE - clNcER AND rlDs PATIENTS

a Take 4 tablesPoons (2 ounces) of Essiac
ttDicePet daY.

a In the moming you can eat 5 minutes 4/ret
takint the Essiaq at bedtime on an em?ty L
sbrn;ch, at least 2 ,routs after eatin8t

NOTE: Ifyou have Stontach Canccr'
Esiiac nnsf bc diluted with an equal
amount of sodium-free distillcd water.



Use rn \rt- po.i Lse{o'rz
te..,ge **l.t{ ntt

F'
DOSAGE

r oz. rN 2 0z- oF

AT LEAST 2 HOURS

PREVENTATlVE

BOILING WATER

AFTER EATlNB.

TAKEN ON AN EHPTY STOI'IACH AT AEDTII'IE.

FIRST WEEK REEULAR DOSAGE (

SECOND WEEK t/2 tlz'fo 2 (lZ-

THIRD WEEK AND AFTER 1./2 OZ

PRDCEEDURE IF YOU PiCK YOUR

1 OZ. TO 2 OZ. BOILING WATER }.
BOILING WATER TAKEN DAILY

rO 2 OZ. BOILING g'ATER TWICE A WEEK.

OWN HERBSI

BURDOCK

I,IUST BE FIRST YEAR

SIzED P:ECES THEN

EREEN SHEEP SORREL

ROOT ( NO SURRS

DRY. ROOT SHOULD

).
BE

HARVEST IN IIID OCTSEER. CUT INTO PEA

FIRM NOT POROUS.

\

\

AFTER PICKING DO NOT I,IASH THE LEAVES ON THE ROOTS.. CLEAN ROOTS WITH A BRUSH

AND CUT OFF BAD OR DISCOLOURED LEAVES WITH CUTICLE SCISSORSi. SPREAD OUT IN
S(GLE LAYER ON PAFER TO DRY OR TIE IN TINY BUNCHES ANO HANG. THE HERB IIUST

BE VERY, VERY DRY OR IT I4ILL }IOULD. POWDER THE HERA IN A COFFEE G}RINDER ONCE

IT IS THOROUCiHLY DRY. DO NOT DFY IN DIRECT SUNLIGHA. HAY UgE ENTIRE PLANT

INCLUDING FLOWER IF 5HEEP SORREL.

TURKISH RHUAARB FOOT, POWDERED

PURCHASE

SLIPPERY

IN AN HERE STORE OR

ELII BARI<, POWDERED

HEALTH FOOD STORE.

'\ "u "ro=a IN AN HERB sroRE oR HEALTH FooD ET,RE.



SHEILAJS METHOD OF STERILIZING BOTTLES:

PUT 1' OF WATER INTO A SHALLOW. LARGE PYREX OR METAL PAN AND
PUT INTO A 3OO DECREE OVEN. PUT 3/4" WATER INTO EACH MASON JAR
AND LET THEM STAND IN THE PAN IN THE OVEN . LEAVE IN THE OVEN
FOR 30 MiNUTES WHILE THE CLEAR DECOCTION IS BEING HEATED UP
UNTIL JUST TO THE STEAMING POINT.

USE A STER]LIZED PYREX MEASURING CUP TO POUR THE FIRST PART
OF THE LIQUID INTO ONE HEATED BOTTLE AT A TIME. AS THE POT
BECOMES LIGHTER. JUST POUR FROM THE POT MSELF INTO THE BOT.
TLES. THE FLAT LIDS OF THE MASON JARS CAN ALSO BE STERIZLIED ]N
THE OVEN PAN AND LIFIED OUT WITH TONCS. THE RIMS CAN BE
BOILED IN A PAN ON THE STO\G,.

THE STEAMING HOT LIQUID IS POURED THROUGH A STERILIZED STAIN-
LESS STEEL STRAINER INTO THE STEAMING HOT BOTTLES. THEN
TIGHTEN THE CA?S. RETIGHTEN THE CAPS LATER WHEN JARS HAVE
COOLED. YOU SHOULD HEAR POPP1NG SOUNDS AS THE CAPS SEAL .

XI USE MASON JARS BECAUSE THE BROWN MEDiCINE #BOTTLES TEND
TO BE FRAGILE AND OFTEN CRACK WHEN HEATED. THE PLASTIC CAPS
HAVE INSIDE LINERS WHICH DETERIORATE AFIER BEING USED THE
FIRST TIME. SO LEAK-ING COULD OCCUR. I PREFER TO STORE
L'}.IOPENED JARS IN THE ORIGINAL CARDBOARD BOX (WITH DIVIDERS)
THAT THE BOTTLES CAME IN SO THAT THEY ARE IN A DARK PLACE.
ONCE OPENED. STORE IN FRIDGE.

tlu-
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t 7a5Dr. B. D. fllloE, 52 f,stb€r lan6 Drlyr, qrl}}l'!. I.gv BO9 iOS fS6 ?BII
quloB to gat DrrqlaElo[ to troat a cacosr patlatt ,ltb EEBtao - lfiEI,'[hB- taulty physlclqn o! aoy phy6t;i;n ,fri xn"ie ihc oanocn pottrotaod,tll6r,r dlagnos18 and phyeioil- oondttloa oqn trfie to Or. fiu. HeBdolsonr.355 F1r6r Roait, Vart6r, ont. XIt fa8-.'fti-phiifclioglycs a btlcf BuilEaly of. th€ DatlaltrB hl8torv qnd rcouigtglerDlsslon to treat hlB Datleilt os anIF{ERCENey BASIS?rf Srant6d ths phyElclan rlII rooolyc notlllcatlo!, thot th! p6tlontca! obtalE Ssslac. l coDy of thts }etter ls 6lso eeirt to Dr.'IstbelDyEond, Polt !6rry, oBt IOB I]{O phonc no. I-416-945-2363. !o uakbg

..Ess1ao anA rlLl Eblp 1t v16 coutrl6r to tho patlentis honc. Thopatlent phon€s Dr DyEord Bnd lequ6st8 that 4 or I bottlos b€ s€nt,lo the D6tlsntrs boee. Th€ co8t per rf6 oz boitlo 18 IIO.OO plusthe-courle!rs fee. Shlpplag boxei bold 4 bottles. Iaie doubiy auf,etbat you kaep the coulr1e!tr reo€1pt.' Eaelao cauaes ib€-canclr'td dla. Dop€ndhg on. -!;aoccr _81t€ thr r6!ts products troE tho da6d oaooor i11i b€.D;rtlyo! all De traoaported tD the kldnoys for rcDoval. IEEREFORE lt 1r-lEperatlro tbat KIDNEY rUNCTITN TE3TS be doBe botorc Esatas'ia. \startod slrd ropeated as rerlulroit. Too lagt a-bleab dot,n ol thc Al)canocr al8ht c6uso UREMIA. -Rene Calese 6a1d th18 oould hEDD6n. B,rl+ {a'one- p6tlcnt.rlth 6 kldr.y tuEor had. Eun ol fSO (ofa ccaii0 '"-,';.^ illrrrf-boforc tlGatracnt . 5h6 dlld bcfor. troettlsnt oould br sta!t;A. A
Kecp EsF16c la the r6frlE.rator on thG doo!6s lt freezca qulckei thqt rst€rr The Cose his varlad froo Ioz. d.^1Iy ln oaoce! of the Urlnary b16dd6! rhorc hcEolrhagc-1!6]mo6t oertaln to hoppen to 6 oz per d1t, 1n I a cup ol raior at>hs. lor Ir. Flogard age 84 xho wairloedid *lth oante/ he ras Blio[3 oz ln tater 6n & pE. 116 was slck ls6t suEoe!. Ee lost 60 Lbs.He oad6 a couplet€ recovery 1r about I mos. Shortly slter h6re.covereil he flew to Peklng Ctlln3 aon gtop rlth oui aBy 111 atfecis....Sraln calrcers have nade a ipectaoulTr recivery. uall i6seE arerecobrll€.rrded-rltffi col[pHcatj.nc ^d^r.--lacrra.Ea_l_0,_\ggi-lcbe E __braln Eurgoon ,shculd be consulted stat for monltorlng. Roeearch fJ-belnp done at llos:). for Slck Chlldren Toronto bv D':. -Bruoe Hebdrlck.belore Essldc the nortrElIt!-ii i;-Ie s-i-IodEt-Ioc f,. Nor th6. guccc6s!.te LE 90 f. tte rlLl publish hls rosutts at tnt eno oi i-Y";;;:---the Rc;rel lrltlsh l{edlcal soclsty ststes thatcane!. bc€lna 1! th. colon due?conFtlpatlo[ duo to Getlnz th! rrongfoods 6!pec16lly ,!.its, Iany looda ara polsonad ln Droocirlng ctc.,IAsufflol.si otirersls, cnzyiee, rttanlnl! .od. valllt1.! of l;od! 

^t"gether nlth !o1Eono(ra aidltlirr, Dlant lDrays and lrnDurr alr /\!^k€ lurvlval dlft\cult. If Bloerals atc not -atcn th.n thc llv.r' oalr not Eakc rn?:fEes to csrry on 61grst1o[.
A PoTENT.tr00D povde" l5 gtorn by Ur. l:. Slarcn! 'nac8nrl1le Sosk. S0A gl,o on so1l that has nevor b€sn poluted rlth

Iolsoos. It 1s c6I1ed Su--.".r{\ and conslsts ol --BlfaIfa, buckth€atr
uheat q.rlDr borley, eg3 shelfs, thorn opples and sunflowers, COST lsp45o ler pound deLlvF.;4d,. Tio pounds are the chespost for hln to 3htp.
Ts(,&I-3-Jbi 5- o-I-lL jLlmqs , day. Hp ha6 beeo naklng lt for 50ny.er8.



EEBRUARY 23rd (Cont'd): Gerry ilans\,ri11e told me he used periwinkle
as palt of his cancer thelapy and Dr. Brusch later told me that he
believed that this herb was io the oriqinal lndian recipe contain-
ing eight herbs, and possibly in the Essiac recipe, although it
was not the maior tumour-i-nhibiting herb. (Later. Rene verbally

An-l,L\ hl-acknowledqecl that vinca BleLri {periwinkle) had been in the oriqin-
aI reme.ly and it used to grov, oo Caisse tsland years ago, but iL
had been eliminated along with three other herbs of the original
eight. Gerry came with his family to visit us in 1976 and to see
holr this plantr was grorving so prolifically on our property. He
told me that the better (and stronger) a plant grows (thrives),
the more it crowds everything else out, and the more po\rerful its
medicinal properties are.
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Personal
Comments from
Dr. Carbary

I am a real person who lives in a reai,
accessible place afld is available to talk to
ihose who may want to confirm ihis.
Now, this may seem lite a strarge thing to
point oul but I have read about a loi of
thiflgs that are conhary to the tsaditionai
afld mainstream and often, in the past I
have considered the author too far
removed from me personally for it to have
ftJ411 iftpaci on llic 6i to jause any
alteration in the overwheLnhg dominance
of prevailine points of view. Yet I know
that a prelailing point of view does not
make the world flat. So. when I first rcad
about Rene Caisse and her cancer
therapy, ,s.!r'ac rea, in the book OPTIONS
by fuchard Walters. I choose no! to put it
aside and go on without allowing any
signiiicant impact. I knew that if rhis was
ttue, that people were being denied a
wonderfiI valuable benefit just because
organized mediciae was lurnies its biased
arogant head. So I talked to people. I
talked to Gary G1um, a Califomia
chiropractor who $To.e a book about

Calsf€'s life (Ca ikg of an Ange!) and
who purchased and published Caisse's
formula. I talked to Elaine Alexander, a
former radio talk show host in
Vancouver, B.C., who, over a period of
about twenty years interviewed numerous
caacer suwivors who used this theiapy-
AncL on three separate occasions. i talked
to Mary McPherson.

The impact on my behavior and belief....?
I now take this tea on a resular basis.' .lAft-
A Conversation with
Marv,..
Mary McPhe5on tas a pe$onal friend,
and assistant la Rene Caisse lp dereloper
ofthe "Essiac" formula. Casse died in
1978 at the age olninety. Ta my
kno\ledge Mary is the last lirifig person
,ho hds erten$iwftst hand experiefice
and knowledge about Rene Cdisse s
Essiac ted rcmed!. used as an alemati-re
concer rherapy rnainly tno taia,
Canada since the 1920's. I trrcte about
Rene Caisse and her amazi g tea in lhe
last issue (vol 2, issue 1). Fot those who
t oild like to haw a copy af that issue.
cotuacr the clinic (501-663-2600) andv,e
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Dr. C: Wten did vou first meet
Rene?

M.M.: ln 1935.

Dr- C: That uas after she was
alrea6, usinS the tea and trenting
peopie: is that conect?

M. M.: Yes...She was treating
people and had al.eadl, opened her
clirdc in Bracebridge (a small town in
Onfario. Caradal.

Dr. C: You told me when we talked
previousiv that _vour mother and
husband were helped by the tea. ls
that correct?

V.M-: Yes. that is conect

Dr. C: Is that how you first came to
Lnow Ren€?

M-M.: Yes. it was knou.n around the
to\rn that she had gotten the recipe
and lvas helping people ..and my
morher came up wirh this aad she had
beefl treared in Toronto in 1926 vvith
Bdium and she al$'avs said tiat if it
came back she would never have
mdium again..-so I said to her. "r,rhy
don't lve see \,,/hat this nuse has to
offe,.'-...so we went there and that's
how I met hcr first.

Dr. C: I see. now $hat kind ofcancer
did your mother hare?

!1.M.: Now. I don t krow because
she didn't have ir biopsied but wirh
her record of having cancer belore.
our iamily dofforjusr said 'this is
cancei'. although it rvas in a different
location. This one came ar the top of
her forehead right ar the hairiine

.._?r. C: So this was noticeable?

\1.M.: Oh. yes. _ves. lt was probablv

as big as a quarter. I said to her. 'at
least it is where we can see it and we
can be able to see what's going on. '
Mother had a bad heart and she had
various ofier things that we all seem
to get...and she said that she would
never go tbrougi that radium
again...and she said to the doctor.
"now, look. ifyou will refiove that
grofih riglt here. I will let you do it
bul I am not going to Toronto for any
more radium._'-..ard he said no he
coultln't do that, so we just went to
her clinic wtich was down the same
street arhere tle drctor was,.,sc rve
went down and went iir to see the
nulse (Rene Caisse) and she said -ves.
she thought she could help her so she
proceeded and gave her a treatment
right there. She gave her one
injection there and also a little alrinl
ofthe tea.--and w€ came away. I took
my mother once a week to her...I
can't recail how long...but. anl1{ay,
after a shor dme the growth started
to get larger...and it son ofpuffed up
in the center and that scared me...I
thought it was gettinS worse. . .you
know. So I took her back to see Rene
and when she looked at it. she just
looked at my mother and smiled and
said, "l \e been 'lraitirg for this to
happen. Now, it's going to slan to
get less and that's exactlv what
happened. Then it seemed to come ro
a sort of a head; it all bunched up and
goi quite a 1ot bigger and then it got
less and less and theD ia \,l,as gone.

Dr. C. Ho* o1d was your mother at
the time?

M.M. ...it's hard to figur€ out...let s
see..-sire was eishtv-sir when she
died and lhar was thirty years before-

Dr. C. \nd \'our husband rvas also
helped...is that mre?

M.M. Yes. that s irue.

Dr. C. Did he have a biopsy?

IDYI}I{ED HEIT.TH IIEWS

M.M. He had one testicle rcmoved
and it was proven malignant. Afier
they removed that they wanted to
proceed with...x-ray therapy.-. they
called it at that time.

Dr. C. Yes. this was when...in 1945?

M. M. Yes...and te flatly
refused...he said, "no. I will not have
it. I'm going home to Bracebridge."
The doctors werejust disgusted.
They asked me to p€rsuade him, and I
sai4 "no. rc, I wouldn't do fhat... he
we.s +dte capetle cf nuLing,.ip his
own mird...it was his body, ard that
was his choice. '

So he went home and he we
direcdy to nurse Caisse for treaEdeat.
He took treatnent from her for one
year, and he just passed away in '94
lrom Alzleiaer drsease. H e did not
have any cancer when he died.

Dr. C.: I see- Did he have iljections
as weil or did he just drinl the tea?

M. M. He had only one injeciion;
whm he first started she gave him
one idectron. i\fter dlat he just drsnk
the tea.

Dr. C.: N_ow is it true that you
acoally 1l oaked with Rene. as far as
helpiag peopie duriag the years?

lU. lvf. I used to help her make her
rnedicine. I bottled it.

Dr- C.: So you actually helped in the
preparatron of the tea?

Dr. C.: \ow. I thinl -vou menrioned
before rhat she p.ettv much stuck to
the one fou. herb formula. although
there were some specialtv
variations...Is that true?

\'r.M. Yes occasionallv she miSit
use something else...a little bit...but

frl[,
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she would never stay with it_..the only
ther thing she eler added that I\new of was watercress...but she

would orily do that occasionall-v.
because she said you could not take
that steadl,.; it would be bad for the
kituey. She would onl), give that to
her patients._.oh...like, once in a
couple of months.

Dr. C. : What was the pu+os€ of
adding the watercress?

M. M. Well...its biggest addirion to
the tJeatment 1,as the mirleaals ald
vitamins- lts loaded with minerals
flom being itr the wate. Thatwas
her only reason. As the years went
olr she said that it is not necessary at
all because people are taking vitamins
by the handfuls. So she never added
it the last...oh- quite a number of
years.

Dr. C.: I see- Do you know for a fact
ai the formula published by Dr.Vlum is the same formula rhat Rene

used?

M. Nf. Yes. I do. It is rhe same one
that I am famiiiar with. He came to
me and said he had it. Isaid."uetl
unless I see it I won t believe ihat.,'
He showed it to me and I recognized
lhat the proper herbs \\ ere ir it.

Dr. C.: Is rl rmponant ro dnnk the tea

M. NI. Yes, it is. Her rheory about
that was..,it doesn t matter \r'hat
medication you take...the Iirst thing
your body has ro do is bring it up ro
blood temperatlrre...beiore it can go
to *ork-..and she said ifyou talie it
walm...it is a little quicker to start.
That was her lheory. She wenr with
that for a long. long time...she reairy
did know horv it worked and !r'hy.

'_ dr- C-: \'ou previouslr- taken sbout
the dosaee. \'ou've seen

recommendarions for high dosage
ftom others who 6re making and
recommending lhe tea ard you had
concems about that. I believe?

M. M. Yes. I still have. I have seen
some of them recently where lhe
gro$th comes up, comes up to a head
and bursts- Now- she never wanied
that to happen...that was a fear of
hers- because then the toxins are
a11...a11 to be dealt whh at one time-
No, she never wanted big dosage. So
much so that the first doctor that used
snme of ler nredicir here ilr town. .l
happeted to be present with her and
she told him he was giving too much
medicine for the number ofpeople he
had...ard he argued with her that he
wasn't. So what she did...she said
after he *,as gone .."1'm not going to
go along $ith this.-.ifhe will not cut
the dose. then I will cui &e
strength."-.-and so she did. She said
that if sometiing happened to
someone. the medicine would get all
the blame and she wasn't going to
take that chance.

Dr. C.: I see. Wlnt dosage did she
rccommend?

AOVT {ED H TH XEWS

regolar basis. is that true?

M.M. Yes. but I don't take ii every
day.

Dr. C.: How often do you take it?

M. M. Probably three times a week.

Dr. C.: And what do you take...an

M.M- Yes. I do it just as she $ranted
it done.

D.. C.: So did she rccomrnend that
people tale it as a preventative even
if the;r didn t have a problem they

M.M. Yes- in fact she had persuaded
her whole family to take it as a
prevention- but ihey would only take
it...possiblv...twice a w€ek.

Dr. C.: Did she recornmend that
people continue to take it on a regular
basis or to fake it for a couple of
months every so often and then be
oif it for arvhile?

N1.N1. Cenaifll),. her o\r'n family
especially if they r!ere doing well
would take it for a couple ofmonihs
and then not for a rvhile and fhen do
ir again.

Dr. C.: But you tale it on a regular
basis lrithout an), in-betweens...is that/

MV,*
M. NI.i \\'ell. lot s of times I
go.--especiallv in the su[uner time..l
probably don't bother rith it
for...maybe a month...then I ll go
back and tale it fairl), regular for a
liltle \Yhile.just off and on.

Dr. C.: Do ],ou ftind saying horv old
you areJ

M.lvl. I m heading lbr mv 82nd

II. M- One ounce ofEssiac in two
ounces of hot water.

Dr- C.r How often?

M. lvI. Once a week. Butthen_ lhe
doctors as they used it they got her to
ty it more often. so she did. She
tried it on treating her mother oftener
and it [orked so she would give $vo
aird three times a week. But then
when Resperin signed in they asked
her if she $ould consent to every da],.
So her first rerln with them she (aid
"yes. elery day for ten da,t"s- and then
every second day. ' And she went
that *'a], for some time. I t_vped
directions for her.

Dr. C.: You still drinl the tea on a



.4
qirthda!,...1'll be 82 in July.

Dr. C.: Since .vou knew and wo*ed
with Rene for so long you probably
experienced nulllerous people who
had succ€ss with the tea...is that true?

M.M. Yes, hE ofpeople. You,
know at drat point in time thcrc
werco't many pcoplc around here
with cals, and always vrheo I brougl$
my mother I would have twettnt!
othcr pcoplc who lived in the same
area that would come in with us. Oh,
yes th.ere ,re g3!y tha, she helFed-

Dr. C. : Do you hale anything
additionai to conEibute about Rme or
the tea that may be important for
people to know about?

M.M. Well...thcre_s one important
thiflg. Make sure you get trc riSit
herbs. There are substitutes being
.^td.

C.: You mean for Slr?ep Jbr.e/?

It'l.: Especially for .t cep.sbrcl.

Dr. C.: .Are you talking abo:i]'t yello\t
/)oct being one of the sub$iotes?

M.M.: Yes. that is one. And, also all
fie herbs are nor the quality lhey used
to be...at least what we re getting up
here.

Dr. C.: Well. thank you so much. l'll
send you a copy of what I write
drough the mail.

M.M.: I would appreciate that so
much- So many people call me. and I
talk to them and then I never hear
frorn them aften!'ards.

Dr. C.: Well. you ll hear from me. I
p'^'nise, and I really appreciate it.

Dr.

M.

Finger pointing,
rumors, and concerns
There are numerous individuals and
goups who are making ard
promoting a mixture that is related to
the original Ojibwa formule (which
was glven to a women who in tum
gave it to Caisse). Most of these use
a name that is a variation of Essiaa.
Resperin Corporation purchased thc
nade IJsiac and the formula fiom
Renc Caisse beforc she died, when I
Iaiied io a reprcseniadve from this
company. they said they had the only
true formula.

\l'hen I talked to Elaine Alexarder.
who now markets an eight herb
formula (which hcludes }vatercress).
she said that her formula l}as the
latest formuls which Rene and a
medical doctor (Dr. Brusch) had
perfected in later yeals. She also
said tha! Resperin Coeoration was
irradiatiiu their herbs (I asked &e
representotive of Respirin ifthis *as
true. and was told. 'ho". followed b.v
'\*.ell. I don't lrlow-. followed ['.
"I'll frd out and let you know . I
rec€ived information from Resperin
but this question was not addressed.).

\lhen I talked to Dr. Glum. he said
that one couldr't tnrst herbal supp!!
companies as they were substiotrng
Yellow Dock for Sheep Sorrei and
also imponed hefts wcre bcing
sprayed with a chemical when they
entered rhis country. He said that he
harvcsts the hcrbs that he uses from
the wild. One of the herbs used
however is not native !o this countrY
(Turkish Rhubarb).

Resperin Corpomtion charges about
$50.00 for a month's suppl], of their
fo.muia. Dr. Glurn sells a tbree
month supply ofhcrbs for $200.00:
he said that he would accoErnoalate

IDYAXCED HEIIIH IIEWS

I have obtained a bulk supply ofthe
herbs and have the tea madc foa
persoDal us€, My source assues m€
th.t the herbs arc genuine and high
qualitv. tlltimately t am looking to
hsving the herbs organically gown
and providing this ta for those who
wish to use it-

lf You haven't yet tried
a massage from Peggy,
you are missing a great
expeflence
Peggy Morganjoined us here al the
clinic begiturinB in February. Ttose
that have ded her massage treatnent
trave grven rave reviews. Ifyou
would likc to try a first massage widl
Peggy, and mention that you read it
herc in d s newsletter- I willstill
honor the 50olo discount.

Dr. Carbalv reaeived his
undergmduate degree from ihe
UniYersily of WashingloD. his
M.B.A. fiom Seattle Universit-v. and
his doctorate ol chiroprsctic from
Life Chiropractic Colle,ee West.

.'\DVAn-CED HE.ALTH Clinic is
located at 123-A Van Buren in rhe
Ilillcrest area ofLittle Rock.

The clhic phone number is (501)
663-2600.

1 i **i ***',i!**'..1." **{--.----*!r
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Mali Klein

From: AubreyScoon<aubrey@scoon.co.uk>To: <bob@tunnekadio.demon.6o. uk>Cc: <mali@cloLrdstrust.org>
Seht: 29 June 2OO1 12:32
Subiect: Mechanism of Essiac

Hello Bob/Mali,

I managed to find some chemotaxonomy data on Sorrels in general - the
concentration of various constituents varies from species to species but
most contain the same things.

Anyway, principal constituents of sorrels are: quercetin-3-d-galactoside,
oxalic acid, vitamin C, various anthroquinonoids and loads of other
vitamins and minerals.

I think the above gives you the answer as to what;s happening. Quercetin
is well known for its anti-tumour effects, it has a lot of beneficial
properties on lots of diseases but it pa(icularly has a very high
anti-tumour activity. Also various anthroquinonoids appear to have
anti-tumour effects as well - these are interesting compounds, often used
as dyes (reddish) and have a very similar slructure to dibenzanthracene.
Now if Rife was right and dibenzanthracene is involved in most tumour
processes, anthroquinonoids will interfere with its chemical processes.

So why does boiling only cefiain parts of the Sheep Sorrel result in
Essiac? Well, the quercetin in the sorrels is bound to a sugar molecule
(the galactoside). lfyou wanted to extract pure quercetin you'd have to
break the chemical bond between itandthe sugar. lf youboil sugars in
acid solutions they hydrolyse and lose their bonds to other molecules. Now
the sorrel contains oxalic acid, so if you boil an extract of sorrel, you'd
expect the oxalic acid to cause breaking ofthe bond between the
galactoside and the quercetin, releasing pure quercetin, or possibly a
simple salt of quercetin.

Sorrels are not the only plant with quercetin, and various other plants
have combinations of oxalic acid and anthroquinonoids - notably Burdock and
Rhubarb. Hoxsey's cancer formulas contain quercetin containing plants as
well.

So basically I think the action of the Essiac is a combination of quercetin
with some (unspecified) anthroquinonoids. There are other interesting
properties to this as well. Quercetin is synergistic with Cisplatin (a
chemotherapy drug). Cisplatin is unusual because it contains Platinum in a
molecular complex and was discovered interestingly enough, from a study of
the effect of electricity on E. Coli (Rife thought that E. Coli was a
pleomorph of his cancer virus). Cisplatin prevents cell division in E.

[J"U
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Coli and has strong anti-tumour properties.

This is some indication of a strong tie in between Rife therapy and the
action of Essiac. Anyway, if someone is on Cisplatin chemotherapy you'd
expect the Essiac to work even better than on its own.

lf you study the chemistry of Cisplatin it shows that you could expect
similar properties with many transition metals (i.e. metals in the middle
of the periodic table) not just platinum. So the high mineral and
transition metal content of sorrels may also be an important factor in its
oPeration.

I can't see offhand how selenium would directly influence the effect, but
selenium is a catalyst in metabolic processes - particularly in the part
that Koch's therapy is supposed to hit. So supplementation of selenium
wouldn't hurt. I think it would be a good idea to try a nutritional
supplement of selenomethionine in conjunction with Essiac - it may increase
the effectiveness. General nutritional supplementation with metals like
Chromium, lron, Zinc, Manganese etc should help as well. These should be
taken separately at different times of the day because they interfere with
each other if taken all at once.

One of the effects of quercetin on the body is to suppress storage of
sorbitol. Now sorbitol is implicated in adult-onset diabetes, ulcers and
cataract formation (remember that Rife's cancer treatment apparently had
good effects on cataracts). But sorbitol is used as an artificial
sweetener and occurs in 90% of processed foods. lf sorbitol is implicated
in the cancer process, then I would think it would be a good idea to reduce
sorbitol intake - get patients to check eveMhing they eat and avoid
sorbitol at all costs. Sorbitol isn't directly absorbed from the digestive
tract to any great extent but bacteria in the gut (such as E. Coli) will be
able to feed on sorbitol - it's a great way of feeding all the bad bacteria
in the bodyl

As to what might be the best way forward I would suggest seeing if it's
possible to get a detailed analysis of the sheep sorrel extract with a
specific view to determining the exact structure of any quercetin related
molecules in the extract (i.e. whether there is pure quercetin in the
extract or whether it exists as a salt) and also to find out exactly what
anthroquinonoids are present and in what proportion - and also whether
these exist in base form or as salts. lt would also help to get an
analysis of sheep sorrel extract that hasn't been decocted - that would
confirm whether hydrolysis is occuring in the decoction. Oxalic acid is
not an efficient acid for hydrolysis processes - so the implication is that
if hydrolysis of the quercetin complex is the key to the effectiveness of
Essiac, then it should be possible to find a better way of doing it
(possibly by adding some inorganic acid before boiling) which will result
in greater concentrations of quercetin and a better anti-tumour effect.

Page 2
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Mali Klein

Frcm: AubreyScoon<aubrey@scoon.co.uk>To: <bob@tunnekadio.demon.co.uk>
Cc: <ma|@clouostrusl org>Sent: 29 June 20A1 14:25
Subject: I\,,lore on Essiac lvlechanism

Hi Bob/Mali,

It appears that lwas right about the hydrolysis in decoction of Essiac. I
just found this lab report on how to isolate quercetin and Kaempferol
(which seems to have a very beneficial effect similar to quercetin because
it's metabolised to quercetin in the body) and it shows how they prepare
quercetin from the glycoside (sugar complex) in Ginkgo Biloba by boiling in
acid.

hft p://www. nutraceuticalinstitute.com/meihods/ginkgo. hlml

Apparently Kaempferol and Quercetin occur in very many plants. Good normal
dietary sources are red apples and red onions. lt also occurs in high
concentration in Oak Leaves, Pine Bark, Willow Bark, Rose Petals,
Eucalyptus Leaves and Acacia Leaves. Many berries (such as rowanberry)
contain it as well.

Supposedly one of the strongest natural sources of Kaempferol and Quercetin
is black tea, green tea also contains a lot but less than the black version.

Quercetin is a tough molecule that survives boiling etc. lt appeaG that
the key to extracting it is to boil all these plant sources in acid for
some time to get the pure molecule which has the bioactive effect.
Quercetin itself however is insoluble in water and porrly absorbed into the
body - the trick will be to find a chemical complex that is still bioactive
and soluble at the same time. Quercetin chalcone (Quercetone) is claimed
to do this.

The effect of the anthraquinonoids seems to be that they act as a laxative
and/or purgative. So maybe what is happening is that the quercetin in
Essiac is attacking the tumour and bacteria ljke E. Coli by starving them
of sorbates, and the anthroquinonoids are accelerating the flush of dead
bacteria and toxins from the body.

Here is the Cisplatin Link - very interesting:

http:/ /vww.chemcases.mm/cisplaucisplato 1.htm

Here is an interesting link on Plant Chemistry:
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Dear Mrs. Klein:

March 14, 2002

As promised, enclosed please find the original letter that Mary
McPherson sent to me after mailing her a copy of Essiac Essentials.
ln her letter to me and in several phone conversations, Mary verified
that everything in this book was completely true.

Essiac Essentials has been my bible and I never go anywhere
without it!

Thank you again for everything.

Sincerely,
,/)\--_l-/'7furydr-6

Marcy Leto (BrFast Cancer)
6 Hamilton Avenue
Lodi, New Jersey 07644 USA

Encl.

06r, NtAac-/ Scvr.e6^LLLcrrD
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Lukens Laboratories, lnc., and the
Skinner and Sherman Testing Laboratories
welcome your interest and
invite your inquiry.

227 CALIFORNIA STREET, NEWTON 5A, MASSACHUSETTS


